OneStop & myBYU

An easy guide to BYU online

It can be hard to remember everything you need and where to find it on BYU’s website. Good news! BYU provides two organized and easy-to-use portals to quickly find all the information you need. Find out how OneStop and myBYU can help you!

OneStop is exactly what it sounds like: a website for students to easily take care of financial aid, scholarships, student accounts, admissions, and registration—all in one place!

OneStop provides checklists for students and quick links to various BYU services from parking registration to finding student jobs. Use these lists to make your experience simple and low stress.

Check it out!

myBYU is a customizable website that provides university information specific to you. myBYU lets you access My Financial Center, register for classes, update personal information, and much more.

You will use myBYU throughout your time at BYU, so it’s a good idea to get familiar with it before you get here.

Take a look!

Winter New Student Orientation: January 3

There is no better way to start off your semester than a one-day, fun-filled, jam-packed, informative extravaganza! Orientation will help you find your way around campus and the library, learn about the Honor Code, and meet lots of new people.

Orientation will keep you from being lost your first week on campus and give you a better idea of what you want to accomplish in your first year. Register today! We look forward to seeing you soon!